
mr. WILLIAM CURRIE.
In a few days I mean to reply"Tnpre fully

to your three last letters to me ; jn the mean
time I indulge a hope, th?t you will furnifli
Sie with less evaflve anfwevs- than those you

.'have given to several of the queftiinis I hid
"proposed to you : one fcf 'these queftiops I
fna'.l row repeat, though in a different form ;

firft dating wh it you do not deny, that the
crew of the Arethufa -were healthy when
they were discharged, and that they remain-
ed so at tutir refpeftive lodgings, where
thtfy had deposited what you call their in-
fected materials without-giving the prevail-
ing fever even to one person there, and yet
you fay " that Mr. Latimer, Mr. Lewis
and others might have received the conta-
gion from passing near those people with
their infefted materials." I now aik you,
whether from any of those records ancient
or modern which you hs.ve quoted on the
present occasion, you can furnifli an instance
of the crew'of a (hip in perfedt health, ever

» having given the yellow fever to a number
ofpeople whom they had transiently psfled
in the streets or elfewherc, and at the fame
time not having infe&ed any of those with
?whom they lodged or where their supposed
infe&ed materials were deposited ? \ ou fay
that you were induced to address me again
by apowerful desire of ascertaining the ori-
gin or true cause of the prevailing fever, if
your labours terminrJe here in the present
instance, they will be of little life to the pub-
lic ; or do you mean to crown those labours
by proposing such means or.regulations in
addition to those already adopteS, as may
probably prevent a repetition of our present
calamity from the various causes which you
have assigned ? if you have not this in view,
you will aft the part of a phylieian who
should tell his patient that he was stimulat-
ed by a powerful desire of ascertaining

. the origin and cause of his disease, and then
to leave him either to fink under it, or to
apply to some other physician for the falu-
]tary means of recovery. For my own part
I now declare that I should not have ap-
peared before the public on the present oc-
casion, unless with a view, firft of tracing
our present calamity to what I conceived to
be its tru? source, and thenxif pointing out
the probable means of preventing a repeti-
tion of it from fitr.ilarcauses hereafter. In
my next address to you or to t'a? public, I
fllall propose such means or regulations as
appearto me most likely to succeed, fubjeft
however to any 'salutary iniprovewents
which a candid discussion thereof ma.y intro- j
diice. I shall then ihew the difficulties I
that are opposed to the adoption and exe-1
cution of such regulations as can afford any !
?security against the future attacks of the
yellow fever of tropical origin, if it can be
introduced in all the variety of ways that
you have mentioned in your seVeral letters
to roe. I hope I shall soon receive answers
to the several questions which T have asked
you, your firft address to me having furnifh-
ed me with a fair claimto them ; and as I
am npw told that yon reside in the country,
it is probableyon there poflefs that leisure
and retirement, which you heretofore al-
ledged you had not at your command ; yet
if these should still be too heavily taxed by
your correspondence with me, you must
place it solely to the account of that leisure
and retirement which it seems you had at
your command, when you commenced your
unprovoked and illiberal attack on myletter
to Dr. Mease.

BENJAMIN Yv YNKOOP.
(Dftober 9th, 1 707.x - \

For tht Gazette of tlx United Stater.
AS physicians of diftinguifht;d abilities

and experience in this country as well as it
the Weft-Indies differ extremely in opinion,
refpe&ing the most cffc&ual means of treat-
ing the malignant yellow fever, and particu-
larly refpefting the use of hlood-letting,and
as nothing c»:i determinea question of faft
but 3 statement of cases and a comparison of
the success which has attended each method
of treatment : I am induced to ft?te the re-

; fult of my experienceon the fnbjeft in hopes
of inducing others to do the fame that a
question of so much public concern, may be
cleared from the ambiguity in which differ-
ent views and idle fpeftators liaveinvolved it.

oa. 9. Wm. currie.
That copious and a frequent repetition

of blood-letting was frequently salutary in
the malignant yellow fever which prevailed
in Philadelphiain the autumnalseason oT '93,
I am convinced from numerous cases in
which I employed it, and which from rea-
soning on the nature of the disease and from
its speedy tendencies to putrefaftion, as well
as from the writings of several Weft-India
physicians, I strenuously opposed till incon-
trovertible fa£ls in the praftice of" others
convinced me that it was fafe' in aH cases
distinguished by inflammatory symptoms.
But my subsequent experience in 1793> a,, d
in '94 well as thepresent season-has taught
me that blood-letting accelerates
the fatal termination of the disease by in-
creasing debility and inducing typhous co-
ma, in all cases and in every fiage of the di-
sease, when the prostration of strength is ve-
»y diftinft, accompanied with great oppres-
sion and anxietyat the precordia,fhrunk and
pale countenance, deep sighing and restless-
ness, (which with the suddenness of the at-
tack, short continuance of the chill, pain in
the head, redness of the eyes or soreness and
burning sensation in the stomach, taken ccl-
ledtively, distinguish it from every variety
of the bilious or remitting fever) together
with the weakness, quickness, small and
foft adlion of the arteries at the wrists.

In September 1794, the malignant yel-
low fever wa3 introduced into Philadelphia
by travellers from Baltimore, where it had
prevailed for some time previous to its ap-
pearance here, it was also introduced from
St. Marks by the snow Commerce, com-
mandedby Mr. Shirtliff. Archibald Flow-
er who caught the disease by sleeping on
board the snow, was bled once on the se-
cond and twice on tjie- third day from the
attack?the last blood after becoming cold,

didjiat fepjirate into ferurn and craflamen-
tnm.but remained perfectly fluid, and rc-
fe-nbled in colour and confidence a mixture
of rrtolaljes and water. Of 27 patients that
I attended with the yellow fever in 1794,
only nin: recovered. The greatest number
of those to whdm the disease proved mortal
were bled three times within the firft three'
dtfys from the attack, and two of them five
times, the lift quantity taken from any onein the course of the disease was 45 ounces,
and the Lirgeft quantity 82 ounces. And
Dr. Buchannan afEures me in a letter, an
extraft from which was publi'fhed in Mr.

| Fenno's Gazette some tinfie in Oftober, offame year, that those whobled most at Bal-timore that season, loft the greatest numberof patients.
Previous to my leaving the city on ac-

count of the fickrufs and situation of my
own family, the present feafpn, I attended
seventy patients, fifty-four of whom reco-
vered. Of these 70 patients, 34 were bled
three times at the early period of the fever,
vid freely purged with a compofition.con-
flftingof calomel 5 grs. jalap 10 grs. arid

I cream of tartar 1 fcru. given every four
hours till it had the intended effedl. Of i

j these 24, 21 recovered. Of 13 that were 1j bled only once and freely purged, 11 reco- |
1 vered, 2 died. 14 were bled three times \u25a0and treated in otherrefpe&s like those that
were bled twice, 11 recovered. 3 died 5
were bled four times, &c. 3 recovered, 2
died. 6 were bled five time?, 3 recovered,
3 died. 1 was bled nine times and I eleven
times, and both recovered. In both the

: last mentioned patients, symptoms of in-
flammation were very evident and remarka-
bly obstinate, poflibly supported by the
daily use of mercury in small dofex> the

. most phlogistic of all medicines when em-
: ployed in that manner. An inflamed state
; of the ftomnch in the patient that was bledj eleven times was the predominant complaint,
I and the blood in the latter stage of the dif-
; ease always threw up a tough bufly fire,

and imdsnieatli it retained a healthy aspect,
as did that also of the patient that was bled
nine times. The patient that was bled ele-
ven times in the course of seven days, loft
100'on ices; the other about 96 ounces,

j Six patients wer.' not bled at all, owing to
insuperable prejudices, 3 recovered, 3 died.

From the preceding cases, as well as
from a multiplicity of others that have
come under my observation, 1am confident
that blood-letting, to a certain extent, as

j well as purging, is not only fare but abfo-I lutely beneficial, in all cases and at every pe--1 riod of the malignant yellow fever, in which
I inflammatory fymjitoms or even an inflam-

matory diathesis is preient, and especially
when the head is aflfe&ed with acute pain,
or the stomach with a painful and burning
sensation, and the pulse quick and tense or
chorded, whether the limbs be preternatu-
rally hot or moist ; whereas in every cafe
that I have seen it employed, attended with
great prostration of strength, oppreflive
weight and sense of stricture about the
thorax, with a low, small, quick and irre-
gular pulse, it has invariably accelerated
the fatal termination of the disease.

That repeated blood-letting has often
been employed with advantage in the plague,
which is a higher grade of the yellow fever,
as the yellowfever is of the typhus or con-
tagious fever generated in clofc, confined
and impure iituations, we have instances in I
the works of the accurate Sydenham, in the
Journal of the Plague at Marseilles, as re-
corded by the learned and refpedlable Mead,
in his Discourse on the Plague, page 220, j
Dublin edition of 1767, and in the account ;
of it at Aleppo, by Dr. P. RufTel, publilh-
ed in 1790.

The abuse, the excess, or the mif-tinied
application of bleeding, therefore, and not
its* judicious and well-timed application,
should be condemned and reje£ted in the
yellow fever. But to condemn and rejeft it
in all cases indiscriminately, argues not only
want of experience,but ofreading, refleftion
and common sense.

Dr. Chifliolm a.furcs us that he cured the
generality of the patients that came under
his care at Grenada, by giving to an adult
jo grains of calomel as soon as possible after
feeing him, under every circumstance of the
disease and in v;ry cafe ind'fcrimirmtcly;
and .repeating it every three hours, joining
opium with it after the fee .nd dose (if it
operated more than two or three times, but
not otherwise) till a falivat'on began to
make its appearance, which was generally in
less than 48 hours ; and that 1:1 every cat
in which faliv ion could be efiefted, the
patient invariably? recovered without any
otherremedy.

[See his eflay on the fever at Grenada,
in 1793 aB<J '79+?page 272-]

Whether this method of treating the dis-
ease is more effectual than any other (as
Dr. Chifholm confidently asserts) or not,
my experience has not been fufficient to
enable ine to decide.

JNE LIST.

Pour of Philadelphia.

Copied from the log book of the fchoonf-r Nancy,
of Savannah, John M-Ailaftcr, master, from St.
Croix
September 14, at 10 P. AT. fatv a brig clofc under

our lee y fianding to tbe fouthtvard? after passing us she
L'jvc about andfrcd a Jbot, zvs twos to and watted ber
coming up. Site ordered out our boat and the captain on
board"with the papers, which order being Jbirt'.y coHffilitd
withy though not without a tbrtat of again fring-into us

unless ive bore a band. The boat returned wi b tbe cap -
tain of the brigand four of bis men, detaining ours on
bo.n d tbe brig ?'Their gredtefl enquiry was for papers.
but their particular ions forplunder, beginning at
their bufthefs very regular by rumnwgir-g everypart of the

Jbipy makivgprize of cVet y thing they laid their bands oi,

inparticular ourfoci and provfions which they decently
tabbed us of without any ceremony?fowls, pigs, dueis,
goats, bread, yams, \&c * taking the wbole althoughknow-
ing us to be out but two days, and bound to tbe coafl of
America. Surely we might /lamp him for a tbief and no

sailor, more especially when betook from us all thepump
leathcrwe hadon board, notwit'fianding we told him we
were very leaky. He t(K>i away every nail be couldfind,
tools y lead'Udty life. Plundered wearing apparel, and
sundry dozen wine, porter andbrandy. Wbile tbe boneji
republican was searching our trunks below, bis men on

j dtici 7v'/r.: tbreaitttii? to tut ft negro*.t wrtusly i» mai( llm
j confeft hit rmifltr bud hid bis snt.u7 (-woo lt
| gentleman tvith iff ) Theft Lp*tefl thici-u I -

| longed to the briv if 12 gvnt wr lT 2 fitted
' out at Point Patre, Gu . djloupe nndro winnJcdGj/ov,
;9\u25a0 FrenthMait : the Iriy' fto Mr blur? On cur
Parting, they ptrtftrtiM nn dmcicin f>>'ff*nyr i 0 fPwith, ui-r?thehftrtfi'ht 10* /?/«?» fr/.mZim, who-was pibotr ! di&t : O-i thp yd\u25a0 S'tflc /tier,
Jhc took and plunderedthe 6>ijf Twdrwrr, of St. Thorn1/.r,
howul to Hamhui ah, and o<tvc t '< v. !?'<\u25a0'> in ?

On the thebrig ?.101/ 'f 'Xrrtt To> £, Pff't. R.tymond
after phtodering took hh h'-tt. f>u* t'*r pe file t;> iro"s an,}
threateningto hang them, or r av th 't th't 7fere hound to anJtrig/iff *1 t- Or? the 6$/be Three Friends ofCh(trlesmy
ho. 1/ ltd to after tjfvndcrin?, fkimefu'ly abufrd
thf caf'ta"t The 7 fh'-p hof PhVadAp'cia,

' l ohn Hold b.undHn liavannah. ft'imdered her tindftffrrrdhrr tq . 0~ the yth the ship D ;fbatch,
Cif't. c. St. TZpmtytt lmild to HavOnnah,

i p'uitiered him and ino.l oi<* ofbjs pr«p'e All the alwe
veffch iter?f>l tndt-rcd E;n lifhcolours ; this
ivcntvn hoard with log knives hangi/t y to their fides 1, hav-

. intr 01 hoard an menran as metier /'?/ ffteal'wg ve/Jei's in
Sarr.iid Barns, ofPorts Nc-w-H.tmf:-

Jl '-'.
»i? ' <

New-York, Oftober 9.
l arrived. Days

. Brfg Swallow, Stoddard, Atix-Cayes 28
Lydia, , Gibraltar 60

Sc'r Lucretia, Bartram, Turk's IHand
CLEANED.

J Ship Favorite, Drummond, London
' Brig Amelra. Seamarv, Atix Cayes
Sch'r Fanny Norton, I/Anvereau
From the log-book of thebrig Swallow, 28

days from Aux-Cayes :

Sept. 25, spoke the schooner SanbnryPacket, from Aux-Cayes, bound to New-
York, out 14 days, lat. 29.

Sept. 26, spoke a French frigate of 32guns, from Cnpe Francois, having Santho-
nax or- board, bound to New-Yorkor Char-
leston, lat. 31, al.

Sept. 30, lat. 45, 40, long 26, was spoke
(hip America, from New-York, bound to
Nantes, 20 days out, all well.

By this Hay's Vlqi).
..(i.

NEW-YORK, O&ober 9.The PreHdent of the United States ;s ex-
pefted in town in a few days, on his way to
the feat of government ; and a number of
gentlemen propose to compliment him with
a haudfomeentertainment.

A gentleman, in a /hort paffagefrom St.
Domingp, informs, that on the night be-
tween the 19th and 20th of September,
there was a fevere'cannonade for about 5 or
6 hours, off the Cape.' It was conjeelured
that captain Barney had fallen in with the
British (hips, which were cruising off that
port.

A letter from an American consul in
France informs, that the Ihip Brifels, be-
longing to Meflrs. Rutgers, Ogden and Sea-
man, is condemned for want of a role d'E-
qnipage. Her cargo was very valuable,and
80,coo dollar* were under-written irf this
city.

' The propositionfor a union of the new Ve-
netian Jlate, with the Otfalpine republic, has
been rejected, by 15,000 votes egainft 35,000
?lf as fame suppose, Buonaparte intends to
ereQ Italy, from Piedmont to the Adriatic, in-
to one indivisible republic, andput h)mfelf at
the head of it, a feus columns of his troops will

, rafily turn the majority of votes infavor of the
proposed union ofVenice -jutth Lombardy.

By the address of Carnot to the French on
the celebration ofthe loth of AugvJ}, it is obvi-
ous thai the government of France is assailedby
efforts to rfit re monarchy. Indeed the late

\ election is aproofthat the opinions of the mass
of the nation are unfriendlyto the meafuret of the

. government ;if not to the con/litution. But
even admitting thefa3, thai a majority of the
nation is infavor of a limitedmonarchy, the
difficulties of refloring it, -which Carnot has
dfcribed, are real?they may be infvrrr.ountable

and if thepresent conflitution can cxifl and
prefrrvcpeace !>nd subordination to law, good
Frenchman willsubmit to it, raihfr than riflethe dangerousflorms ofanotherrevolution.

PARIS, June 23.The new Jacobinclub has commenced its
fittings in the hotel de Montiqprepcy.yGuin-
guene is cbofen as president ; the numberof
the members amounts to 500, of whom
there are 30 deputies of the Revolutionary
Third.

The turbulent session in the council offive
hundred, on the 19th inft. refpefting the
abolition of the law, which deprived the
diredlory of all controul over pecuniary ne-
gocintions, has produced different remarks
in the public journals. Some apprehend a
civil war, thinking that the constitution is
menaced with imminent danger of its over-
throw, and that from the jacobin clubs wil
(hortly spring up monarchical clubs ; -but-
our patriots have many obje£lions against
the probability of such an event. In order
to prevent similar disorderly proceedings in i
the legidatlve body, as those on the 29th j
instant, a committeehas btep appointed to '
make a report on the better organization of
the internal police within the halls of the
councils, when in fcflion. The parties dai-
ly increase, and in the palais royal conten-
tions are conftsntly taking place, which ge-
nerally appear as forerunners of more impor-
tant events. The members of the new club
(called Conttitutioual Circle's) make <jreat
exertions to gain over the military ftirpsto
their fide, while numerous ancVn>s?rcnyi)s wri-
ters attempt to provoke the fokliers against
the Parifi«nß. The journals increase the
flames of discord more and moftj and very
probably there will be some serious commo-
tions during this summer.

N O T I C E.
IF Thebt O'Haßa, who some years.since kept

School at che Nine Bridges, Queen's County, Eas-
tern Shore, Maryland, be living, he i» hereby re-
minded to call on, or writs to, the Rev. Ambrose
Marflial, near Warwick, Cecil ? County, F.aftern
Shore, Maryland, from whom he will receive in-
teresting information.

August 4. raw&f4w

:'3SFSEP!

PHILADELPHIA,
j Tuesday Ersmkc, ocfobCr jo.

CITY HOSPITAL PREORT,
From 9th to' 10th October, in the morning.

Admitted, since last report,
Maria Franks, Southwark committeeroom

Diftharged, since lad report.
Prudence Jones, admitted 14th ult.
Margaret' Tibbs, 21ft
Kitty Hal!, 23d 1Peggy Notcrofs, 2 $
Nancy CavenHaugh, 2d inft.
Sarah Cobmbe, do.

#\u25a0
Remaining lad report 55Admitted since , 1

i

56Discharged 6
Died ' o ?r? 6

! Remain in Hofpiul. | | JO
; Six of whom are dangerous. \u25a0In erred since last report.

From city aHd suburbs 6
| Hospital 0

Total $
Stephen Girard.

(Signed) Caleb Lownes.
John Connelly.

Piibliihed by orderof the Board,
Wm. MONTGOMERY,

Chairman pro tem.

Died]?Mr. David Thomas, High
Constable ofSouthwark, a very active and
ufeful officer.

Died, at Alexandria, Q<ftober second,
Major John Callender, an old and ref-petlableofficer in the Amerrcan war. His

; remains were interred on T.uefday forenoon,
j at the Episcopalian church, with the usualr nrcfonlc tumors.

M.ty, FRNKC,
Your publication refpefting the treat-

ment of the yellowfever in Jamaica, is one
of the most interefling that has appeared
ort that fubjeft. I was induced from mere
euriofity, to make a tompsrative statement
of the fnccefs of the' different remedies,
and was so struck with the result, that Ithink it proper to communicate it to the-
public through your Gazette.

Of those who were bled, 2 in 3 died.
Of those who werenot bled, died.
Of those who took calomel, I in 5 died.
Of those who took calomel and bark,

1 in 25 died. ,

,TENERIFFE WINE.
LANDING at Walnut-street wharf, TENE-

RIFFE WiNE, of excellent quality, in pipes and
half pipes, for sale by JAMES YARI.>.

Ofl- ro. eoßt
The Managers, Treasurer and Phyficiahs

01- the Pem/ylvtnia Hoffital, are dcfired to at-
tend at the said Hospital on the sth day next, the
12th inft at one o'clock in the afternoon;?the
company of David Evans, house carpenter ; Ro-

bert KjytJork. glaiier ; and William Steward,
hlacklmith, is alio requefteJ. The above gentle-
men may he assured, there is not a perfen in the
houfa ill of a fever of any kind.

SAMUEL COATES.
10mo- r«, 1797. at

An UMBRELLA
"

WAS taken (supposed to have been stolen) on
Sunday evening last, from the hotifc occu-L'd by
Mr. Blunt, No 9, Strawberr-ftrect-Iti* agreen
si k Umbrella, of the middle siz e, with a ied mo-
rocco top and hooked ivory heai.?Conceiving it
to have been taken by some pilfering knave, who,
a&uated by pecuniary motives, may endeavor to
vefidthe fatal*, any perfan or persons to whom the
said Umbrella may be offrred, are deflred to flop it;
audit if-?hoped, will apprehend and cprviil the
ihief so jutticc. The peculiarity of the Uxribrella Iwill, evidently, the- poflclTor to detection ;
therefore, whocv r ap;«?4ifcnds the fame and deliv-
ers it at Mi*. Bjunt's, horn' whence it was taken,
or at Mr. Fei.no's office, fliall be handsomely re-
warded. OA. 3.?

just published,
And to he fold at the Beokftores of H. Isf P.

Kice, No. 50, Market-flreet 1 J. Ormrnd,
No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet, and W. Young,'
i-orner of Chefnut and Second-streets,

An accurateSystem of Surveying;
IN WHICH IS CONTAINED,

1. Decimal fra<stion«, in a plain, coticife,
and easy manner.

a. The extraction of the fquareroot.
3..Plain trigonometry, reftangular and ob-

lique.
4. An exa& method to cad up the eoutehts

of lands.
.5. Field surveying.
The whole being performed without the use

of scale and compafles, on a table of logarithms.
In which is given some accrust of the variation
of the needle, and the-caufes of its attrition.

By SAMUEL MOORE.
August J. iawaw

~THK SUBSCRIBERS,
ASSICNEES OF JAMES GREENLEAFj
HEREBY give notice, that they have disposed

of theproperty afiigned to them for the securing
the paymebt of the note*, acceptances, and en-
dori'euienfs' £iven by Edward Fox, for the use
otthefeid James Greenleaf; and theboljers of
luch notes, acceptances, and endorsements, are
hereby ;notifyed that the fubfrtibers will fettle
with th(jm for the amount of their refpeflive
claims, bfth principal and intpkest, at
any time before the icth day of Odloucr next;
after which dav, the holder? not applying, will
be excluded, agreeably to the terms of align-
ment.

Applications to be made at fouth-enfl corner
of Dock and Second' streets ( the Dock-itreet
Ode), between the hours of eleven and one o'
clock every day, Sunday* excepted.

Henry Pratt,
Tho. fV. Francis,
John Miller, Jun.John AJhley,
Jacob Baker.

Philadelphia,August iB, 1797.

The Partner(kip,
UNDER the firm of FHFEMaN S3* Company,

is dilTolved by mutual consent. All persons
having any demands against the said House are de-
P.rea to render fame to T. 8.-Freeman ; anc
those indebted to theHouse arc deCred to make pay
ment to hinw-By whom business will in future be
carried on,it hi* Store, No. 39, South Front-street.

Awfi 7. eod4W

Boston Glass Manufactory. .
TT»E citizens of the United are herebythat tlit; manufacture of Winnow
Oafs is now potumeheed at she Glass House in B: f-
tor.\

It is needlift to fay any thi"g of the exccllrnt
oui ity of the Hrftou Gl-fs, a? it is so well knov n
throughout th«- Unite.-! re be in everyr< !}?»
greatly fujv ricr to any ever imported from

It will be cut to any size commonly used ; and
vaybe confuntly had i y applying to Charles f.
|u» ifft*. aft. the G lufrHouse.

Orders from the distant States to be addrefled to
jVt. Samuel Goft;, Oourt-ftreet, Boston.

Bcifton, i>ei t *0,1797 O4?aaw'w
MJfrs. Tin-0!by and Vafon, 'Charlejlan ; Mtffrs.Jlodve and Boylarty Halifax, N. C jMtJfrs. WilUtt

and W.Connor. Norf/i ; Tkfr. Ellis Prite, Alexandtia ;

Tundlahd j3r,ov~<n y Baltimore ; Air. Hopkins,
&t-u-York ; and j.\\tffrs. IhtJfon f Goodit in^Hart-fordf Mr. Savannah f are requeflt} to insertthe along ohct a -week 6 iveeks. The accounts to be for*j ivai ded totie Editor.

From Marseilles.
THE CARGO

OftheFwediflibarque 3tiftavus Ado!phus,from
Marfe.llcs, co; fnling of the following article*,
is diicharging at Mr. Latimer's wharf, and for
sale by the fubfc'ibersJ'RAONDY, well flavored, of i, 3 & 4th proof

'Claret, in bullheads'Ditto, irrtafei
Froutigmac Wine, in cases of 30 battles
Olive Oil, of a superior quality, in b.fects of 6

and J", bottles
Capers
Oivrs
Almonds
Dry Verdigrs-afe
Wfiiiug PirA'r
l/cV'i'c las (Siik) of 2S, 30 and 32 inches
Taffeties
I.org Ami short white Kid Gloves for Women
Siik Stocks gs
Handkcich ess, in imitation of Madrafa
Artificial Flowers a.id Garlaads
Ostrich Feathers

_K ibhois
Perf .mery
s'ceoted Hair-Powderand Pomatum
Manna 'ii.for.s

Tartar.
BENJAMIN MORGAN &

ROBERT ANDREWS.
September 27. Trots

At a Meeting of the board of
Pioperty, June 6, 1797*Prcfent John Mali, See'ry

Francis JobnUon,R. G. > oflandoflice
Dan. Brodbead, S. G- j

Nicholas Bettinger, }
Versus >?

?amuel Cunningham.)
Tn this cafe the proof of fervice.of notice be-

ing inefficient, Itisordered that notice be giv-
,en in one of thePhibdelphia and York newfpa-r
pers weekly, for at least eight weeks to the
heirs or assignees of Samuel Cunningham ' de-
ceased, to atttend theboard < i> the firlt i/londay
in November next, to Ihew caule why a parent
fliould not ifliie to Nicholas Bettinger for the
land in quettion.

(A true Copy.)
JOHN HAI.L,

Secretary of the l/ind Office.
Aug. 15. *iawßw.

The Health-Office
13 removed to the City-Hall, and is kept open

night and day, where pcrfons having bwfincfs maf
apply. W.^. ALLEN, Htalth-Officer.

Sept. 4. dtf
" NOTICE." ~

THt Offices of the Department of War arefar
the prefect removed near to the Falls of th« Scuyl»
kill, on the Ridge Road.

September 4. dtf
NOTICE.

ALL person* indebted t« the eliate of Johh
Striklr, lite of Tinnecum Township,

Buck's County, are requested to payoff their
refpe<Jlive debts ; and those having ajiy de-
mands against ftid eflate, are defiled to bring in
their accounts, to

JOSEPH CHAsaIS RRLA'N, & \ Execu- ?
MALLET PRE?ALT, J tors.

Sept. 18. ,<|yiaw4w
MED Tc" ITTF;ST "

OF everykind, naceffary for the sick a'fo, Sa-
go, Barley, and Oatmel. for diet drink, will be
delivered gratis, euring the prefvnt contagion, to
tb*fe who are unable to pay for it, at Hdntf.r'j
1 abora-or . No. I t4. South Second Street.

Public Notice is hereby given,
THAT the CommUfiotjeri for the o£

have removed their half to the houf®
formerly occupied by Samuel Goff, in ChriO:ian at
thecorner of Fifth itreel. Q&. 2.

Pealf.'s Museum
THIS valuable repofitoTy of the works of

ture, To well calculated to delight the mind
?nd enlarge the undvrllandwg, is opened daily 4 as
usual. It stands in an airy and healthy situation,
and free from the epidemic that at prcfent afflict
the city ; it may, therefore, be frequented Avith
the greatestfafe*y.

As an Amufcment, the study of Nature is the
most rational and pletuing : as a/Scfencr, the most

and inflrudive. It elevates the mind and
expands the heart. They

" IVbam Nature's -works can charm xuitb God himfelf
" Hold ennveffe." /
Many inter -ft ing additions have lately

made to this Mulcum : ai d the feath: red fril.e,
containing a variety of the most rare and beautiful
lubje&B, :s now very advantagVaufly arranced.
Waxen FigwresvofMen as life (some ofthem
casts from nature) are here.dressed in thrir pieper
habits, and placed in attitudescbaruikriclic of>heir
refpe(slive nations Here may be feia the Worth-
American Sav.ige and the Savage of South Ameri-
ca?a laboring Chinese, <nnd the Chincfe Gentle-
man?the sooty African, and tfce l^Lamtfchadale?t
with some Natives of the South Sea Islands The
immecfe variety and intereflihg diversity which
this Mufciim offers to the view may be seen but
cannot be defcribtd .with full effeel.

Price only i*4th of a dollar.

FI'"E DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN away from the fubferiber, an indented

Servant Girl, r.amed NAXcY a-
bout twenty years of age, short, thick fetperfon,
with fhorr black hair ; had on when ilie went away,
a dark calico gown, an old black (ilk cloak, and a
black fur hat. Wl-oev r Wittfecure (aid girJ, and
give information thtreof to tke fubkriber, No. 2,
Gieenleaf alley, tor to she office of this Gazette,
ftiall receive the above, reward

All persons are forbid harboring said girl, as

they will be dealt with ns the 'aw direAs
MARY AKDERSON,

N. B. Said Girl is from Ireland, and has beep ia
this country but a (hort time ; Hie wasftnt to tho
vvork-houfe for mifcoiidu&, where (he was taken
sick and removed to the cky-hofpical, from which

fte made her efc^pe.

Aft laying Duties on Stamped Vellum,
Parchment and Paper.

'a FEW copi*s of the above maybehad at
the Office of tho Gazette of the United States,.No.
119, Chefnut-ftreet. July 19.


